PonyUp Santa Barbara Liability Release
PonyUp Santa Barbara is pleased to offer pony camps and pony weekend playdates. We have more than
two decades of horse training, showing and handling experience. We want you to have a safe, enjoyable
and memorable experience. Oliver, the pony, has entertained in many events including parades, horse
shows, school functions and parties donated to local non-profit group silent auctions. Dolly and Spitzer
are miniature horses who are also very manageable and fun to interact with. Petunia is a darling small
pony, and an expert in her field. She has helped start many children in their early riding careers.
Nonetheless, events involving live animals can involve risk. No matter how well trained, a horse or pony
may react unpredictably at times based on instinct, fright or provocation.
Accordingly, on this ________ day of _____________, 20____, intending to be legally bound hereby,
the undersigned agrees and does hereby release from liability, indemnifies and holds harmless PonyUp
Santa Barbara, its owners, employees, volunteers, associates or agents as regards to your participation in
the following pony camp, pony playdate or pony event:
________________________________________________________________________________.
This release is for any and all liability of personal injury, property loss, or damage occasioned by or in
connection with participation in a PonyUp Santa Barbara event, regardless of cause.
Emergency Authorization: I the undersigned parent or legal guardian of the participant (a minor), hereby
authorize PonyUp Santa Barbara as my Agent, to consent to medical examination and/or treatment. In
case of emergency I hereby authorize treatment and/or care at any hospital.
Photo release: I, the undersigned parent / legal guardian also grant PonyUp Santa Barbara the right to
use photographs of your child’s participation in our marketing materials. We will not identify your child
by name.
Please list any Participant Medical Conditions we should know about: ________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________
PonyUp Event Participant Name (please print)

______________
Age

___________________________________
PonyUp Parent or Guardian Name (please print)

_____________
Date

___________________________________
PonyUp Parent or Guardian Signature

